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innkcs iiliotogropl * .

THK UEH can bo rend bcfotk brent; *

fust ,

Only one drilnk in the pnlco cnutt
yesterday-

.Jocph
.

Keller mnlcc unit* ) In the
latest * tylen nt No. niO liroadwny-

At Sliull'd hutclitr nhnp , Boitli Mnln-

ritroct, you can always get the licit meats

til nuuinnahlo price * .

I'crmil to wed wns ycnterdiy given
3imll PretiM nnd Wlllii-lndu. Miui lricr.[

Room *. find hoil < c* arn rcned: and
procured daily by being udvcrlleul In Till'

3JKK.

Ono nf Mnco XV1V men IIIR corn'-

plained t him lor nm.iult. The IMC will
bo heard today.-

A.

.

. It. Flint , charged with belting the
Ogdcn house, WHH yjalerdny lined S.tfj , nnd
not I cliiR able to pay W B jailed.

Justice Fralney yesterday llrd the
noose which now binds Jnitioi Stotcn *. and
Maggie , both of Crofcent City , an

man and wife-

.Kvcrythtng

.

Indlcatea that the coining
veteran * ' reunion hero In to bo lar uly at-

trnilcd

-

, Maryvlllv , Mo. , proininci tonend
from I flO to 200.

Justice Abbott last evening performed

a marriage ciretnony at tlrj GJIfornla
house , by which Otto Strainer a.d Knlo
Monroe wtro united , I-

A young man nJvcrtl'ed In 1m : IlK.-
na few dnys ago nnd through It , onjyostor-
Aoy

-

* ot a good hUuaUuu In ono If our
best wholesale ptorcn-

.If

.

you w nta paper that I * if ily ed-

ited
¬

and brim full of nowHnml ono that In-

nlwayn delivered in tlmo to rciul ( before
break fant , mljucrlbo for Tin : DAIV DKK.

Sarah Chlldn , of Oirmlnt , wniycnti.-r-
day nrrcnted fur tapping a till t D nney'H-

iruit ntniul , near the Nortliycutirn-
depot. . The amount mimed was nluut iix-

tlollara. . (

Homy Whitney wan tiled before
Justice Fruluoy joitorday for carrying
concealed weapon * und innlilng ilireuU-
agalunt n neighbor named Prim , but w.ut

Complaints were yesterday made
against Prank nnd Andrew lliucliin'on ,

Stephen D i , II. Hoeeroft liny * &

Gk-nnon'ii driver for nni having cuiiimn-
carrlrrs' license. > *

All ol S ru'iltcis nnd ulhrB not con-

ncctcdwith
-

the Urncd Army of the He-

jiubllo
-

nro rcnucNtid to call nt Do Jluveu >
store and sign the muster roll for orgunlzv-
tlon for tlio coming veteran *, ' reunion.

The oil Inspector ! m found still more
Door oil. He reports Tibbet & Kost , lf 0-

degreesj S. H. Kelly , 123 decrees ; | SVrl'
man Hrus. , 123 decreeM.; . F. I ai'St'in.
125 degrees and P. Tlmlls , 120 docruO"-

Tlionmn

-

Hughes WDM yesterday front-
ed for stealing n tllk wipe on clrcu" diy.
The handkerchief w , H found on bio jiWwm ,

but bo fixed the matter up by i' >'lnn-

ooHls , nnd getting a now handkerchief foi

the loner ,

Maurice Cnlioo WHH yesterday C11-

"plained

" -

of for ci roles driving , by wH'eb'

Ittlo Him of Mr. Hiittonliauur wu |' rni
over nnd ( piitu lu-lly hint. Tlio ov !

of caroli-Hsni'Di wan licking nnd Cabi
discharged ,

Two younK men of etilerprltio nm-

ital
l cap

havu been looking over the jniirn
field here , uud declare tht-lr Intentli
tin in hlaitlng a llxo jeinucintlii ov-

dully. . The democracy who have nu I "I11-

Idatci

bore will dotibtlem glvo such a min'e-
bilppurU

casa iigalnit the
Tank Iiluo camp my bin had mioth-
tlnuancu

r con

thin time until next Tu ' -d.ky-

ofThe company htn had nn { impel tor
own here , who In Ilituholor'n proaon ithi

shown thnt the condemned oil , und
tent , runs 150 dffrecH liinto.ul uf 1 1-

0Tha

green.

Council lllulfii folks nro cvlilon-

teriiilned tu know at leant the Kt o |
of Iowa. MUs Clara K. Lacoy.
1 folnos , who U still In ths city Intro
Mills'new rjllroad map uf Lnv.i , hnl

meeting with great success. Thorn
KooJ one , r ml the people evidently
elate it.

New hu"Inc °
H iuten iisoaaro8pBrlnii-

up
; !

in I'oimcll lilulU daily , AmoBiVC tl

latest U the merchant tailoring
incut of Charles I'rlcr , late cutter fur
Metcalf Itron , Ho bus just retmncd
from the east with u roiuplot * stuck uf
goods In hlillne. See his card In another
column ,

A alarm of fire yektcrd-iy came In over
the now eloutrto alarm wiren , 'One com
pauy thought it wu < from box 13, theother
from box S, so they started U opposite
Ulrectfon , but no blazu or cau.inof alarm
was found , linestlgatlou ; rovetl tl
alarm was caused by winn being <

tally crossed , A bulldlpj; was
" " "

near the U. & M. depot ,
) ( | , y

man , ia getting his wljj. wrfl to ,

ther. . , touQlwd tit , M' Ue| 0ufu.ed"electric alarm wlr
> 11'

rim-wMoUi | .u
Ule mUll"rot-

io
-Hi. Ja = oU M"Wn'
m uy . (i'-Mol t" e * UI > to " tt triu'-

wud' '
" ' Bt uuu " ' "B tttl l'ljl"t| v" K-

tJ

°

W . hlii to4 mi llll"la "cluiiio ut the

citizen1 iwu"wai hw faHy.ii ile.t; ll-

by the .UwKcrotio jwity , * bi> AH not even

huaor hmi with a po-Hlou a d l rfut * t-

tliewnvuitioH > Urday. 1U ncure.J .
and thuu ht UK..lubyhowever ,I MX > ,

X'ttunhn , w. o luv M-

a
the b-ut d""r.

, John Cli l"i' llu i4 ''ou . .y , lu-

tto heitiiij. 'f tlj
,

thun have a rotlltttIn' luKtoo ,
throw"ut iu rrtl.oiu-

'thiT
would bo

THE HAPPY FAMILY.

hey Nominate W. H M , Pusey

For (Jongress With a

Unanimous Shout ,

Musicancl'-peeoh Making Take
the Plnco of Roll-

and Ballots ,

ho Dnl-Rntcn Fmiih Up By n Jolly
Drive Al ont Town-

.'In

.

nccordarico with the published
all , the democratic congroasional con-

dition mot nt the court house yustor-

ay. . The Uoya' band were out in full

inform , nnd fjavo some lively music ,

bowing tlio country dulcgatoa the
ay tu the court IIOUBP , and the music
iformiiif ,' thono who did not havu-

alclica that it was 11 o'clock and
mo to rally. The crowd was thus
nthcrod in front tf the courthouse1 ,

id thuro stood and gucBtod how nnd-

iy whom the band was hired , whothu.*

was I'uaoy'B band or that ol aomo-

rk horsu , ] )y thu time the IIUBIC-

as cndi-d , there wai a rush for auatH-

p ataira , und while order waa buiig-

uatorcd , the Uoya' band gave another
tnio. Tlio onthuniaBin by thia time
eing Bunp'ised to Inivo btcn worked
p as far HB possible , the convention
no called to order b> Shcrill' Ghatid-

r, of Kroinont county , nu appro-
riato

-

aoluction. Ho nominated ns-

omporary chairman W. W. Merrill ,

f Alonti emory county , who , beitiK-

inanimously choavn , cxprcnaed hi *

urpriau , and then relieved himnulf ol-

uito a Icnytliy und carefully prepared
Idrcas , in which ho denounced muni )

tliur political party which ho would
ot deign to immi ; . Jle pictured linn
nknownpirty ua being thoroughly
ottun , an l ua having amaaht'd into
uat the whulo dtcaloguc. The dolt-
ntf

-

lintenud closely , Iryiiif ; to do-

urmino whether ho was giving n-

iatory o { hia own pirty , or whether
o waa trying to hurt the feelings of-

oino oppoaiii |{ party. Ity tlio tune.-
ho speech waa ended it WHH apparent
hat whatever ho meant , ho didn't.i-

ii'iiii
.

the democratic party , and thu-

rowd therefore chrorod aa ho closed.-
On

.

motion T. XV. Ivory , of Al ilia
unity , nnd 0. F. Chaao , of GJK-

Honnly , wort' choien temporary accro-
nriue. .

On motion of Col. Kealloy , tin
Mowing committeoi wore uppointcd ,

he deli g4tion from tucli cc.anty nani
ill,' ila own :
"On Orudontials Audubon , W. il-

imn) ; Caju1 , 1J. 15mm ; Crawford ,
Olmrlea lutohcock ; Fn'mont , Frank

- n ; llurriaon , 0. 11. liurrougbf ;

lllla , P. Ohristie ; Montgomery , T.
I. Alvxandtir ; , II-

Inndoll ; Shulby , J. U , Harold
Oil ResolutionAndubon! , R. M

Carpenter ; OABB , E XVjlJard ; Crawford ,

Charloa UullneU , KFMM..I , O. T.
Clark ; Monlgomery , Juhtus Clark ;

Harmon , 1) . M H-irrin ; I'ottawattu-
nio

-

, John H. Kchtluy ; Shulby , J. W.
DeSilva.-

On
.

permanent organizition Au-

iltibon T. H. Harris ; GaK8Lew
iiuLBou ; Crawford 1. S. Nicholaon ;

Fremont M" , Samuela ; lluirmoii
0. S. Uacon ; Milln-II. B. Oray ;

MontKOinury lliinullon XVhito ; Pot-
titwattamiu

-

G. Do'ulrich ; Sliclby J.
1)) . Btutamun.-

CongreBBional
.

central coiiiniittoo-
Audubon F. I* . Jlradloy ; CaeaDr. .

J. M , Emmert ; Crawford It. Shaw
vnn ; Fremont Samuel Jacoba ; Hur-

rinon
-

D. M. Ilarriu ; Mills IX A.
Farrell ; M ontgomery T 11. In'o }

1'ottawiittrtinio Tlioa. Uowman ; bhoj-

byD. . M. XVylund. ,

Thu chuiriinin of tlio aovoral coin-

mitteua
-

announciid tkotime and place of-

muntitiia. . Two of them nrorutobu huld-

in tlioaumu room at the Ondun liousn
and at the naiuo hour. Ono deli aio-

objiotud to ooouiiyiiic the u.nno room ,

but the ehatrniun giivo verbal bonun
that they would pruHitrvo tlu| pi-acc ,

anil the matter wa-j'
' druppod 'li> KIVII

place to motion i.'ntil 110-
o'clock

:

, which waa curried
On the roanm i'jling' of tha con-

vention
¬

in thu nfA'niooii the comniitt-

o'o
-

on organization re-

ported
-

in favor'"f D M. Harris , of-

llurrieon cou" >' . aa chairman und
OoorKu Fremont county , and
J. H. KV'toyi ° f Potlawaltamio
comity, ao ecretariea.-

TJio

.

ro'rt| WBH adopted and BIr
Hnrrit to * tl10 ol" ''f > il enthnaiua
tie uppl480- .Liko the temporary
uhuirmri no Btt'' I10 waa greatly anr-

priaed
-

" "lo honor conferred. Hi-

Huiil a f°" 1'ku the schoolboy
'yJ aoarco exjioct ono of my ago , '

eto. " ° tni'n proooodod to give the
jyjicratio jwrly u glowiii ) " eulogy ,

nr propluiaiiid that its Ibf- would
ill bo wavinu high when tlio ungel-

iild) aland ono foot on the
jlrtli nnd ono on the BOH and declare

tjino to bj no more. Ho thought
tiero, wus a good deal of work to bo-

jono in this campaign , but still there
a show for BUCCCBS for the demo

.rats. Ho thought the republio.ina
had be-on in power long enough Ho
stopped to throw a lump of sugar to
Uio Kreonbaokurs as honest nionthonc-
iimo back to hia eulogy of
democratic principles. Ho udmirod
men who stick to principle whoa there
WU8HO ollico to gain. Ho himaolf
might just as well Imu prominent pos-
itions

¬

us not if ho had joined the re-
publican party when ho came to the
state. Ko matter how many votes the
dumocratspollodtlioropublicaiisalways
claimed 40,000 majority. No matter
how great the inoreano in the demo-
cr

-
tie vote , the ropublicana Btill had

40000. The democrats not having
anyoilices to give and the ropnbli.
cans having eomo , some of tlio demo
crata had gone over , und had been
liberally rewarded. The ropublloaim
had tluu got BOIIIO democrats , but
they had got the meutioit of the Hock ,
and thcso very democratu being made
loudoja hud uliuout damned the re-
publican

-

party.-
In

.

speaking of the comim; cativasi-
iu| ur ed I ho democrats not to throw
mud utl Maj jr Andvrton. lie bo hv-
| 1 ho was u Kcntjumun of energy und

, hu Bppearancu. As XX'ushingtoa
full , , f beautiful women , li

{ ItHBHB-id that the major had. Ffornd , but it would not do to send
1 U lute the midst of tempta ¬

tion. Ho thought to much of the
iimjorjthat ho felt likn keeping him
at homo , wht-ro ho could bo ki-pt * lr
from said tcmpatiotis. Ho t iievod-

in eondinu n K" 1 *''ini ffM-

'hnro , and would l -t l-

Mirprised if oh tlu-
tfa < the next c mgrwsniin.

The commitito on crilpiiti ! s ,

( lironeh Mr Hurrou rn , of Unrrisuii ,

roporti-d the dfl K W entitU-d to-

aeats , the only contest b iiiR in I'oltA-

vattamio
-

county. It was ueco ary to
harmonize nutters hero. Norman
( Sreen and Ihctn-s IJowniMiliadg.ven
proxies to others. The committed re-

fused
¬

to accept the proxy appoint-
inputs , but allowed the county its full

vote.Tlio report was adopted. The names
wcro SB follow * :

Audubon J U. Conrady , W. H-

.Millitnan
.

, D. XX' . Harris , U. M. Car-
penter , Goo. Hoover , P. Hickolhaiipt-

.OrtssE.
.

. E XX'illard.Dr. J M Em-

rnort
-

, S. M. Childa , Isaac Dickerson ,

R. G. 1'hiilp * , C. F. Chaao , U. South-
all , II. XX'ilcox , L HoMon.

Crawford - Charles Uullock , Charles
Hitchcock , J. B. Nicholson , ll bcrl-
Uoll , A MoAridroWfl , Thos Jljisp , 1 .

ScliKfixld , 0. M , Criawell , Jus Hunt ,

Jus. Hart.
Fremont 0. 0. Clark , Jos. Rato.

kin , Samuel Jacobn , M. MoOirtnoy ,

F. JohiiBon , F. .1 XVilson , S. 1' . Mo-

Ciirmick
-

, XVm JohiiBon , Oeo. Young ,

Moses SAIIIIIOIS , XX' . XV. HutchiiiBon ,

Frank Gilnian , XVm. Groen.
Harrison 0. 11. HarrowW. . H.-

Xt

.

Queen , . ) . II. XVhoelur , A. C. Gil-

chriat
-

, Hubert Horria , A. 1) Una-
brook , D M. UarriH , 'I liomnR Oar-
lisle , Fred Komnlc , John F. Ci-ll'mini ,

Gee S Bacon , II. McGavren , U. V.
Armstrong.-

Mills
.

- John Uontloy , J. S. Hendrio ,

0. Cliriatio , JHIIIOH Mickelwatt , II U

Gray , P. P. Kelley , D. J. Amhoiaer ,
P. SV. Ivory , John Finkan.-

Montijomory
.

Justua Clark , XV. W-

.Morritt
.

and T. U. Alexander-
.Pottawatnmie

.

G. Diedricl ) , Nor-
m

-

n Green , W. A. Mynater , S. D.
Toby , II. A Terry , H. OurunV.. 1-
1.Lmfor

.

, J 1J. M atthHWs , Josao XVri hr ,

A. XV XVyman , L. Prouty , II. Men-
do

-

) , John Harding , Joseph Ellis , John
II Keatlej. Thom a liowman , J. 0-

Laing. . M Keating , 0 I' . Wickham ,

John J. Frainoy und S. Dye.
Shelby E A. Oobb , J. W. Do-

ilvn
-

, D. M. XVylaiid , E. Giah , U-

.Lamm
.

, J. 11 Stutsnmn , J. XV. llarrold
und H Ruijihn.-

Col.
.

. Keath-y , of the committee on-

rcaoluttiiiiB , rejiortcd thu following
which were udopted :

The representatives of tno dei.ri-
racy of tlio Kinth congreabional dia-
riot of ] '. .viiin, convention , unnounce

their iidla'siou to and buliel in the fol-
' vital principles :

First. XV e udirtii the great princi-
ilea which nro the foundation of free
overnment , iiinonj. which aio equal

rights to all , apt cial privileges to none ,

protection of the weak against the en-

croachments of the strong , equal tax-

ation , fteo Bpoech , free prem , fret
Hchtiol' , nnd , first of all , :; frao itnt
incorruptible ballot.

Second Wo favor reform in tin
civil m-rvico , and denouncu the extor-
tion ol money from ollicu-holdorti t-

corruiit 'liu ballot and control olec-
tioiiB UB the moat tnrcatuning , as U n
the most insidious danger that beaeti
free government.-

I

.
I bird. That no fipecies of induatrj

should bu foatercd to the injury o
another ; that no claea of men ulioult-
bo taxed directly or indirectly for tin
henufic of nnotlior ; that every descrip-
tion of industry should Btuiul or fall
in ita own menta ; that the existing
protective turill is tin outrauooui-
nchemo of plundnr , and in both prin-
ciple und detail deliberately violutof
every democratic principle of nghl
and justice.-

Fourth.
.

. That wo urn.iqn the Forty-
wixitb congrera for its reli'iitlest-

fXtiavagunce and waste of the public
rovonui'fl , and for that it baa , after itf-
lirat nussioii of eight niontha , passed
no inoAnuru for the relief of the peo-
ple

-

Irinii thn biirdtui of uunocotuiry
uixition , but to nliilt and shirk thu-
rojponsibility ( f u reuroas of griov-
anuoa

-

, hua tuuhonzod thuappointmont-
uf t conimiHiion of so-cillud experts
tcrnviao the tanll' laxxp , when the
constitution ban apeoilicully imposed
the duty of revision u on tlio ropro-
Hontutivt'ii

-
uf the people tu congrtas ,

und upon those roprtst'iitativua itlotie.
Fifth. Thu right and duty ot the

government of the United Statoa ti
control railroads und other common
carriers , and ID ugulato the commerce
conducted by them from one ttato to
another , is clt-urly di-flned in ntiniur-

tis
-

dccioiona of the national supreme
court , and the oxiL'cnciea i f the pro-
luctivu

-
resources il the country do-

nand n apoedy and un immediate
exurciao of that right and duty
for the relief of all claaara of the
people.

Sixth , That wo demand < f congress
a revision and readjustment of the
tolls levied by the Union Pacific and
Central Pacific railroads on intor'Btuto
commerce ,

Seventh , That the patent laws
should bo so changed ua to protccc the
innocent purcli oor of patented
articles from dnmago attita at
law , und throw the entire re-
sponsibility

¬

upon the manufacturer
who infringes on the patent rights of
others ,

On motion of Justin Clark the con-
vention

¬

proceeded to an informal bal ¬

lot for candidate for congress ,

Colonel ICeatoly mentioned the
name of Hon. XX' . II , M Puaoy , of
Council lUutfd , as worthy of receivim.
a heart )', enthusiastic support , nnd
spoke glowingly of his apotieas charac-
ter , and pronounced him a true repre-
sentative

¬

of the industrial interests.
ritis was heartily seconded by Bob
Harris and by others , representing va-
rious

¬

counties. Each was followed by-
tpplauso ,

J. J , Frainoy moved that the nomi-
nation

¬

of Mr. Pusoy bo made unani-
mous

¬

by acclamation , [ Applause. ]
Mr. Clark withdrawing his motion ,

Fruinoy's motion WUH put to u
rising vote and carried unanimously ,
followed by some nioro cheering and
ivhooplng.

The formal announcement that Mr.
I'tiacy was nominated wrta grouted by
Hiothor outburst , and in the excite-
nent

-
soinu yelled for music and aomo-

'or " 1'naoy , " and it was some little
inio before good bonso prevailed nufli-
.siently

.
to suggest the appointment of-

L committee tu wait upon the nomi1-
00.

-
. The committee had not far to-

o; , nor the convention long to
fait , and when Mr. Puuoy entered
ho room , the crowd cheered
ind tha band begun to play ft

,
i J

potpourri , be { inningwith VXVhon
"Johnny Corm s Marching Homo.

MUMS proved it had charrna to-

IDtooth the ave brcaat , and the cheer-
inij was hushe I , so ttiat aa the house
became silent the chairman could be
liDard introdu . Mr. Pusey as "the
mint congress nan from the Ninth dis-

Mr
-

trict ( if Iowa Pusoy was ro-

uci
-

ceiled with n-

th.it
applause. Hn said

ho did in-

by
t nlfcct to bo titinuived

the liiph li-

thu
> nor conferred , though

Hush of ril'hful ambition had
passed away , Ho full the rosponsi-

no
-

biltty of any who lookdd forward
to ruprcffctitii . , in the national con-

ilo

-

stress the pee of any district. The-
ocracyranks of den must in order to

Will BUCC088 11 this district , augment
their ranks b-

.'bossism
those who h d tired of

,
' They must bo supported

by those who behove in ennobling la ¬

bor , in the n Ideation and uplifting of-

nanhood , in thn equality of all. Ho
hen proceed tl to speak of some per

aonal niatten , which ho tiffined to
present to th u convention. For twen-
tylive yours ho had lived in their
nidst. Ho md been given few pub-
ic trusts anc ninny private ones. Ilo
lad be-on unt runted not only with the

wealth but si imotitnu * the honor of hia-

toighbors , n id nnvor lind ho betrayed
uch a trust. When the people uoro-

cr tzed with railvnys und wanted to-

nvost antiling and everything , ho
dad ndvoca ltd uucoesflfully in otic-

i of the ututo legislature n bill
irovcnting t ho bondinu of cities and

towns for r lilwaya , Liter on ho hud
warned the moplo concerning another
road bcpgn g nid , tlint it would soon
bu into the haol , und BO it bus proved.
The people had gained nothing by the
competing lines. Ho understood that
ho St. Paul road waa going to keep

out of the pool. It bad not como
ilong baggifig. It bad bought its own
and nnd paid its own bills. Ho hoped
t would keep out of tlio pool-

.Havinc
.

touched up thu railway
puesiion ; i little , and intimated that
lie was anti-nionopnly , bo. quoted n
purl of Congressman Kacton'a speeches
and dealt with that gentleman rather
sharply. Mr. Pusoy was peculiarly
happy when ho struck Kassnn , and
gave the convention quito n pleasing
earn plo of what bo could do in an-

swering
¬

an opponent , if ho shall
cbuncu to get into congrcca and meet

live ore there , ilo touched up
Major Anderson in connection with
tbi ) ruilwiiy coinminsion , and pictured
that L't-nik-inan perambulating through
the district und drawing his salary of
§3,000 while looking after his own
fonces. Mr. Puauy said there was
httlo in liin : to it uken entbueiiiBiii-
Ho could nnt sit aruunri in the cuudo-
of tlio liayEtiickn of vho dia-

trict
¬

, und give glowing accounts of-

tbo Bceni-3 in camp life. Ho hart been
elected aldcrnun once in the Fourth
ward in fact ho bud held ollico twice
in his lilc. That council , of which he
was a member , found the city'a-
linaiici.i in poor condition , but thuy-
ntraightuncd them up , mid started
the city ( n a course of prosperity. Ho
had been in the tttato * bt ialaturo balls
and thenfhcd given hisvoico atut vote
to the stAiport of the ntirry banner
when it mis uatailcd Ho guvo these
primer letaono , of an uneventful life ,
not in BcJf-gr.itiiliUiou , but simply to
let iherrtkVlovr what' in mm or ot innn-
ho wits. JHo should I'tuer the contre
with no liitton ess. Uu did not thin )

much ofj going to con reas. * The
'gallant hud declared that i

was the dream of hia life. Not so-
nmjor

with hii | . If Major Anderton got
into cor cross , the people need not
worry. The corporations of which ho-

wiu the [ict would look after him. If
the epcaKcr was judged by the people
to bo betor( for a neighbor than for u-

cnngrcseioiui , good and well. They
need nut worry about him. Hut , if
was chosen to enter the higher coun-
cils of the nation , ho should go thorv-
untiatnmelltd , would go thoru with
years on experience in financial and
commensal nlluird , und would do hia
duty an-

of
031 ho could , nnd in the fear

God.-

Mr.
.

. 1 soy'a speech of accoptnnco-
ishowed nf the trim or.itor , und

SOlne ( f hia points were BO sharply
put , lu J'ut graced with a grim
humor , as'to call forth much appliiubo
and hiu.ilitur. At its cloao the bund
added ru ro music.-

Tiui
.

innoiincomont wui then made
thut tin managers of the driving park
usaociaton hail arranged to take the
delogat's on u diivo through tlio city
and tu the tair groundu , thut they
might fete the improvements being
mudu tlcro. This aroused aomo ini-
patience among tlio delegates to bo oil' ,

but a motion to adjourn waa held long
enough for the announcement to bu
made timt the central congressional
cnmiiii'tfo bad chosen us its chairman
Thoimii Howuian , of Council lilull'i ,
nnd uf, it * secretary D. A , Fur-
roll , of Glenwooil , Tlui adjiJurn
mont wii.i ttill Iiirtlu'r de-
layed

¬

by two or .throo dolcgatcit
who could not let tlio opportunity JIUB-
Hof niamng gpeochcs concerning thu-
neci'Huity of work in order to win.
Adjournment came at last , und us the
luli'gatoa piured forth thuy found citi-

zona
-

in carriages and livery ligf , read )
'or their'uso. A goodly mimoer mi-

roved this olianco and Bui-mei ! ilt-

ightod
-

with this liapiiy linithtouii-
iumingly happy convention ,

Tbo Buvnrtuu Baud
tvill give a grand pio-nio uti next jun-
iiy| afternoon , ut Vutinkt'rnian'ti-

nb , tbo name to bo given under
ho ivutpiceii ol , und for the bunelit of-

thu liiivuniin lialld ( iiaiiioly "dot-
leotlu (purman Itand , ' ) Tliu friends
of music and tbo public generally art )

cordially invited ,

ly order df the Ihvurian Bind and
Uokenr or lirothera.

Spool il RnteH to Mtnnofipolls Fair.-
Septi

.
inbor IU und 4h the Sioux

City ro Uo will sell epocml return tic-

kets
¬

to the Great Minneapolis Fair ,
ut abe ut a faro und a third. Sept-
.fithand

.
( ib tiny will sell at the low

r.ilu of $13 80 for the round trip
These t ickots uro good to return until
Septem ber 10th incuieivo. Thoao de-

siring
¬

t i romuin longer in thu North-
west

¬

s lonld purclmsu . tbo regular
tourists' ticVotd which are sjld for
$17.00uid uro good to return on un-

til
¬

Ootc ber !) Utr Tbero will bo un im-

inenae
-

t urn out ut the (Treat Mnme-
lota

-

F. ' tr.

Bout Cl | anco to Make Money In South-
west

-

lowu.-

leaio

.

my elevator , corn crib ,
scales , Ilico. etc. , for one > ear.
Capacity 00 000 bit-hols. Enquire of-

YillIftiujIloppor , XX'alinit Io-u.
ELI CLAYTON ,

A BUSINESS CHANGE.

The Lionti Bstnbllsbed Firm of J PA-
J. . N. CftsHdy Succeeded by Kim-

ball
-

& Champ.-

Aa

.

the readers of THE BEB wil
notice by a cird published in anothc
column an important buaincss chang
takes plaoo to-day by which Kimbal
& Champ step to the front aa the sue
coasors to J. P. it J. N. Casady it
the real estate and abstract business
The business w s established b )
MOISTS. Caaady in 1853 , and during
all those years has been ao wisely and
energetically handled that it has be-

come ono of the largest and moa
prominent in that line in the west
That thia business has now bon
placed in the hands of worthy auccea
arm thn public may real assured. Mr ,

J. F. Kimball has forthrco ycara bee
in thia business in this city , having
been iu aociatcd with J. XXP. Squire
Co , and previous to that with Me
Mahon & Co. He is an export ns a
abstractor , and has hnd full experictieo-
in other branchr-a of thu bnaineca
Mr. Gcorgo M Chnmp , formerly o
the firm of Holies & Champ , Counci.
UhiHi and Denver , Col , , is also long
and favorably known , nnd in an cncr-
gotic

-
buaini-es man , who during the

four yoara ho haa boon in the city ,
Ima fully secured the conlidonco and
respect of the public. These two
make a otrong active firm for the car-
rj

-

ing on of business. They are care-
ful

-
, thorough men , fully honest and

reliable , and buaincea entrusted then
will receive prompt nnd careful attcnt-
ion. . The ) ' Imvo a complete sot of-

ubntract books to nil city lotn and
landc in Pottawattamio county , and
boaidea their ubatrnct business are
prepared to place loans , "aluo buy and
eel I real catato , thus making a com-
plete

¬

business in thia lino. The firm
will retain the same ollico us occupie-
by J. P. it J. N. Caoady , located op-
posite the court house , and will have
no trouble in likewise retaining the
former patrons , and constantly adding
to their number.

Wcnlc ,
On next Sunday afternoon Septem-

ber
¬

3d , at Horn's park the Counci-
Blull's Turn Verien association wil-
a urand picnic. A good time is cer-
tainly in store for those who attoadi-
To add to the onjovmcul of iuu occa-
sioii

-

the co.iiinttteo on arrangement ]

havu sruured the Omaha U. P. bind.
The Omaha Turn Vereiim also have
decided to como over in largo mini-
bcra.

-
. The atroot cars run convenient

to the park. The public are cordially
invited. cyi-2t_

FOR SALE.-

My
.

rcnidcnco , No. 715 Fourth struo-
lBancroft' ; L. F. Muiirwy-

.In

.

addition to our ice cream nu-
oyatcra parlorn , wo will open JL t'mt-
claaa

-

restaurant , Sept. 1st , when we
will bo ublu to cater to the w.intu o'
the most , fastidious.

SMITH it McCutx ,
Nu. 404 Ihoadwuy-

.BY

.

NIUHT.-

Difimond

.

Thlof Cauclit In
City , nnrl Most of the Prop-

erty
¬

Recovered.

The shrewd diamond swindler , an
account of whoso successful game it
Omaha was chronicled in yesterday
morning's BEK , waa caught in thia
city at an early hour yeaterday morn-
ing , Olliocrs Donahue und Uormui
came over from Omaha on n search foi

the follow , and ilkc'ra Edgar and
Morse , of the force here , joined then
in a hunt. A round was made of the
places where ho would moat likely be
and then the hotela were visited. A-

.1'oto
.

Hechtolo'a n signal uro wua found
on the registry which aeomed to bft of
the Bamo handwriting as that on the
bogus rtbrck. Thonumo was J. J.ine.s.
The (.Ilk-era visited tho'iuom , and
there ft , und their ninii. Ho had the
diamond * with him , but not all of thS-

L'OO. . Ho had litllo to eay , noted
rather muliali , and said ho didn't know
what ho had done v.ith the balance of
the money. Fur a turn * IIH u oil id not
consent to crosa the river without i-

rrquiaition , but finally concluded t-

do
<

ao , and the Omaha ollicers took him
back tlmro for examinatiuii.

The Kuropc'in restaurant opens
Friday , Sept. Is : . Meals served up-
in lirsi class style and ut reasonable
prices.

SMITH it McCuK.v , Proprietors ,

No.104 Hroadwny-

PBHHUN&U

T , 1' . Keller , the ( ilenwood attorney ,

wui In thu city ye tf niay.
Din l-'urrt-ll , the bold bhcilff , met many

friciuli here yesterday.
.') p'rvlsor Dyr , of Miieedonia , was In-

lh ilty yistonUy on bii > ine
1C

.

, haunitn , of Deaub'iVM' nnr-
tinHi ) at tin conveiitliui yc tt-nljy.

Hob Harris , the iinlct mini uf Missouri
Valley , wan yesterday hi the city whl per-
ing

-

to hU friend * .

llauiburu'H llvtly news gatherer , J , M ,

Stulford , wat In the city yreterday , dnwu
hither by thu democratic circa * .

Henry X'tncrnt , representing The Non
confurnUt , of Tabor , Iowa , watched con-

vention
¬

proceeding yektereay , as illd aUo
0 , Vincent , recently from the agricultural
college.

Constable HosecrAUii U now a widow ,
his wife having gone to Or ul IslanJ fur
a tu friends there. She waa accom-
panied

¬

by Mr < . Ada King und her eon
Theodore Kin-

g.JaI
.

, of iiiiuranca farce , left hU busl-
nets in Mi M iti Valley lung ennugh to
spend yejicrday In this eity , nd to se-

cure
¬

tha agency of tha ( .Vuucil lilutF * in-

snraiico couipauy In hl < tectlon-
.U.I

.

) . Hall , uf Hall Urn . , an 1 M. P-

.MorUrity
.

, of Mmi.ui y linn , iv C-

wh
- ' . ,

le-iiale grooern , both well known mid
wide-nwatvo bu ii c ( inriif Itwi Oak ,

were in tb city ) ctetd y tint favored
TIIK lilK with a call ami wunU of guod-

che T. .
XX' . A. M un-r , of the well knot.ii firm

of Msuter A Cmla' , lm < ju > t ntmwd from
New Yurk , wbne he liai been mallnt; ex-

.teutlve
.

pnrcba.ca uf crockery , attlstlc pof-
terr , and many rirh uni uuu-1 gooh in
that Hue. The firm art) thiu preparing fur

by fall trad0.

HARKKESS , ORCUTT & GO. ,

Broadway , anfl Fourth Street , ,

CouucQ Bluffs , lo-

wIP

mar-2-3m

IM:

J. MUELLER , T-

JI
n.O

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

5a-

a

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00

Bluff and Willow greets
, Comcil Bluffs.M-

AXrFACTUUKUS

.

OF AJL KINDS O-

FOUPBOAUDSAND ..SAFES.
AV inuku the fullotviuK n upecinlty :

WALNUT iXTHXSION TAUf. ] , 1'OPLAIi OI'RN WAPIISTANDS ,WATiNU'l1 HHKAKFAST TAMLKS. TOILAi W KDltOliKSpoi'L-xii JJKIAKKAST: TAHLKS. TOPLAU cu itoAitDS ,WALNUT NVAIID1JOH1N. I'Ol'i All SAFUS ,
WALNUT Ol'KX WASHSTANDS.-

i2TMail
.

ordeis and corrcPin-ndence jiroiuptly attendwl to. OHlco and Manufactory
S. E , Onr. 7th Avo. ni-d liiih Sircot. CfOUNCIL 13LUFFS TQXV-

Ae are Offering Special Bargains in All

Ends of Summer

AX'K OAPvHY THE LARGEST STOCK O-

Fo oI-
N THIS PART OF THE WES-

T.Z

.

412 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

MORGAN , KELLER & CO. ,
-

mul innll nnliTH lillpil u I- bout del-

nv.HAGG&
.

GO'S

BOTTLING WORKS ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA ,

BOTTLERS & DEALERS I ® GEISE'S BEER !

Made from the Finrat Malt and Hops , with water obtained
from tliii

CELEBRATED ARTESIAN WELL ,

AT A DEPTH OF 800 FEET.
This Water is known everywhere for its Purity and XVholoaonio Qualitie

Also Dealers In C. Conrad & Co. '* Oiulnd Hmiue cr lleer , nnnufactured in St ,
Louis , Jlo. tsi'Onivr * in the City or From Abroad Promptly Filled. j

HAGG & CO. . COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

PETERSON <?c LARSON ,
XX'bole.ale Dealer In and SOl.K AUKNT 1'uU .Tosejih Schlitz Urewing

Cumpiny's LVietirated-

Wfl

No 711 Hroadwaj , Council JJIutf *, Ordrrs f r un the Mtintry s jflcitetl.
uril m tfa' lHr nlH Vll r ' ' '

A. .fcUL , W ItL.N'iAft , V. . UKE1II

C. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholuule aiiJ UuUtl Ovaleti In

FURNITURE AND CROCKER
Nos , 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.


